# THE MERRYWOOD PRACTICE

**DOCTORS AVAILABLE FOR ROUTINE (NON URGENT) APPOINTMENTS** – Doctors may not always be in every week on the days below and availability may vary depending on the needs of the practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A.M.</th>
<th>P.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday| Dr Dean
Dr Pietersen
Dr Chisnall
Dr Burns
Dr Elkins
Dr Roberts | Dr Pietersen
Dr Burns
Dr Dean
Dr Chisnall
Dr Elkins |
| Tuesday| Dr Pietersen
Dr Burns
Dr Harris
Dr Wehner | Dr Burns
Dr Harris
Dr Wehner |
| Wednesday| Dr Dean
Dr Harris
Dr Buckman
Dr O’Connell
Dr Roberts | Dr Buckman
Dr O’Connell |
| Thursday| Dr Pietersen
Dr Burns
Dr Harris
Dr Bennett-Britton | Dr Dean
Dr Burns
Dr Harris
Dr Bennett-Britton |
| Friday | Dr Chisnall
Dr Bennett-Britton | Dr Chisnall
Dr Elkins
Dr Bennett-Britton |

Sept 16 – Dr Stone is on maternity leave until Sept 17
Dec 16 – Dr Mayes is on maternity leave until Nov 17

*Remember if you need to see a doctor urgently you can come to **Open Surgery** which is held Monday to Friday morning 9am to 11am. You do not need to book an appointment - just turn up and wait.*

Doctors may also work at other additional times dealing with telephone queries, open surgery and urgent appointments.